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year.
" A gentleman who take9 great interest

in agricultural matters, arid who is as well
for the bystanders, to speculate tm ,he natural
development of the struggle. T.. show thet
we are not exaggerating its chaotic lenden.
cies, we need only reler to the very able let-
ter of a correspondent, who undertakes lo
interpret the Southern prospects and sympa-thies. The amicable separation which some
good people talk of, he asserts to be neither
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. idle rtiing Etlft fer the Rctordf r.

Advertisement not eiceeding fourteen linee, on

dollar for the firl, end lweny.fie cent lor each nl

insertion; longer one in proportion. Court
iWeitixmenU twenty five per cent. higher. A deduc-

tion of on third will be made to dverlifer by the

year. ; ,

Nolwithtndin: the bizh price of psper, and every

Bpares not even medicine for the sick, and
will wring his per centage out of the very
agonies of the suffering ; trafficking in the
hunger, cold and ntkedness of the soldier
while living, and speculating upon his very
shroud and coiTni and grave when dead ;

blockading our homes by land as really, a

wickedly, and as heartlessly as our memies
are blockading. them by sea ; bnbipg officials
to act as accomplices with them in their
schemes to obtain undisputed control of a
market ; creating needless panics and pres-
sures, that they may wring from a groaning
and helpless community the hard earnings of
the poor on whom these exactions must fall
most heavily ; and whilst a struggling coun-

try is bleeding at every pore, instead of
seeking to staunch that blood, are gathering
it up drop by drop to sell like butcher's meat
in the shambles, and coin it into gold; acting
a treason more deadly than an armed aid to
our enemies by compelling many a poor man
who once calculated the value of the Union
to begin to calculate the value of disunion,
and ask what have we gained by escaping
the leeches and blood suckers of one Con-

federacy, only to fall into the fangs of the
sharks and cormorants of another ; surely,
surely, we had a riht to expect that in a

struggle so sublime, so tremendous and 8

desperate as this, we should have been safe
from the cruel greed of such hungry Sli

uch human vultures as these. AnJ

posted as any one In the State, tells us that
he has information front all directions int

Georgia, and that he has not heard of a man
who is going to phut the usual crop of Cot
ton.

PtAvr Grain. Every available acre must
be planted in grain. Tennessee and Ken

tucky are lost for the year as far as their
usual supply of grain and provisions are con
cemed. ,,,

There is cotton enough in the Confederacy
for hone consumption ; let us have provi-
sions. '

Substitute rmt Leather. --There has been
much talk about leather and the want thereof
for harness uses for the Government. A sub- -

8 "ole Deen, r Ir,"Yna
ch,a,ns re needed. Simple oA or hickory

"n b ued f,,r heavy or light loads,
V e are assured that

;

every part of a harness,

"7 10 bridle and collar, can be made from

hickory or oak splits. It has been proven
!hi wo,,d "00P. be ""''Jril useJ Jn
Baling cotton, in place oi nen.pen rope, in
f"t. " entire wsgon harness, which costs

? . ea,,,er' at t"nif,om. f".rty to. fift7
dollars or more, Cn be turnishea on almost
8D7 'ar,u ,or ,ew u""68'

. . .,Toast and Water
i c3 :l'If , . !: "in r

f

..'" ?"u '.'"'

May your fich oil,

Eiuliernnt, nature' better bleoiing pour
O'er every land."

THE COMI.VQ CROP
We commend the following sensible arti-

cle, from the Shrcveport Gazette, to the
careful consideration of those to whom it is
addressed. The question suggested cannot
be too deeply weighed, and those who res- - j

pond unfavorably will not only be blind to
their own interests, pecuniarily speaking,
i,,.. -.ii ... ;n:.i,,;...,ci. ..t ,;. .,!;,.?. ;

Hy. Profit and patriotism alike dictate that
l.ttle cotton should be planted, and that the
cma crpg &houl(, reCeie KcneraUltention. !

The Gazette ayi: j

It is difficult to change the routine of cul- -'

ture on a rdantation. and it is natural to sun- -
,unt - n,pr t ,,,,. own liu.- -... T 'i. . - .: . ,.r litorsness ucm. - arte roirs;e!iiuii ui are

Igenerally treated with indifference, end their
beautiful theories only amuse the practical i

planter. Ik-in- s .ware that we cannot change
jthe mind, or alier the plans f ur pl-nt.- ng

am - i
re-ue- we will state a lew lacis lor tneir
conMdera.ion: ;

.I.IHII9

large . ottm crop is already made, and " P'ccf or:au "'ul "e ,"l-"c-s
pi,ea abroad, but als... and een n.o.e ear-..n- ot

would qu". not quite l.al an inch thick ;be Another crop glut tQm Igcariof8 , hone.

t i wne tune, one oest atH.pt- -
Ail tk tli i'linuiltl'llAn tMkait rft t All IlV llltlOdfill' - -; rJ
V'e WT W?-- V P.rfpt"re.,,.i'

t0-C- 8

t"t ' brown ail over without burning it,
d then nut it int.. a pmt mug filled with

clear, cold water, clapping a saucer over the
, ,

top to keep tne teain irmn ecaptiig. in a- -

bout ten minutes a pint of nice, co-li- ng and

refreshing dnnk will be produced

REMEUIAHF.E EVILS OF WAR.

thing e!e w are obliged to buy, hae wa.!e no

addition la t
..

price of the Kecorder, We n.'l offer!
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Aov of our "Id ubwril i
v

oew uWr,l.er. and ;...d u. lb. C..h. .ball leee.v,
-

;

their own pap r fio of charge.

V A 11 II .
X the aWnceof reeul.r.Turei, I will attend to

the Tunifie of FIANUS in 11iIMioiieI). Cbree;!- -
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JOIIN W. GRAHAM, --

Attorney and Counsel or ut Law,
fjlfice on door north of Mr. Lynch Jewelry Jioie

HILI.MJOKOIGH,
JanS7. , 49-- 11

rt, PX.X- -j
" z

illiartlC! tltl t'nitltUtol' lit Mjair.
221V.2C7.rJaZ, If. C.

Will nr.rticeln 0..r,ce. J ih a, ti .i,,.,.e Ccon.le..
i

claim.
Mii. hfl.lSCO- - 33 lSrn

j

a

M.r h il.
To the LuJics of Oranjro County.

1 M rrj.teteJ bv iheGovern. of tour Mate, to eal
uK.n faSi i litmUti f tr the ulhrr in the araiy

wim v,kt an l Mnket fw theii omirt al pr.rfec- -

ti oi dunoj it. i.r iking ...iter. Kfh d . w.U

i. ii ....................... -i- ,..-... ........
on jor ,..rt! I enr.ot :,r that it wilt;

tncrrture ri tiputt ynn M cme I rr,l with your gilt,
nil lie them houiaifutly neon the altar of your cun

try. ! it.te the etm,ile ol your mother f ihe revo--

luit..n. a,d .!! the MWi. wno hve t.kn up
1 wf II'VII.,, 1 uu. Ii'f'i .114 wM

iti!l Je.er. ,mt boo t onpr..vi,!cJ far; .o:T, ,
rot your dctrnder w U ep..eJ unprwirctKl toih
winter', fhiiliof bUmt. Come, ttten. to their telicfj

IXo.'tZ.l;;; LnheXit'tt'Hhf",."Ul l"rm...u..,i luiufeivnrra.ivi.a.t ant & All K aa. t. la . anl
it i Ji'iM! Shrrln

THe fillowlnz extr-c- U are from a dls- - After the Federal reverses of last year, e

course delivered in Richmond, bv Uev. T. t eard of nothing but the un-hak- en resolution
V. Moore, I). I)., of the PreVjvterun and unwearied energy of the North, which
Church. It is eitiiMtd, The proppr resort only wanted lit'Ie. more trinin and dis-o- f

a people in time of war is t Gud." opitnr t- - it il..ire l. The recent

possible nor desired. The North would not
be content with Ies9 than all the Border
States, leaving to the Confederates only the
seven or eight original seceders. But were
this their object, they would still have to
garrison Virginia with an army out of all
proportion to their resources, and, even so,
they would feel the Union at an end. They
would find it impossible to get on without
the trade of the South; and slavery would
thus be more recognized than ever, more
odious, and more fertile in quarrels. Sepa-
ration, then, he holds to be neither possible
nor wished for, so long at least, as the North
has any fight in it. But, whatever may be
said of the difficulty of conquering the
Southern State, there can be no doubt ot
the ability" of the North to keep op the war
in one fashion or other. What, then, is the
alternative to which we are to look, when
conquest is impossible, when union, in the
form we have seen it, is impossible, when
success on either side is impossible, when
peace ss impossible, when war itself, as it is
now carried on, is impossible, when every-
thing is impossible, except something that
does not come under any of these heads,' and
that is beyond all present reckoning or rea-
sonable expectation.

What is this but to avow that the Federa-
tion itself is impossible ? The principle has
been tried and found wanting. The Southern
States will not submit to the ivorst of all boti'
daqesa tyrant majority. The Northern
SL-e- can neither conquer nor conciliate,
nor win by any method. So the appeal is to
war; and the war.it is admitted on both
sides, must work itsell out to its Wgititnate
remits. Tiie question is no longer whether
the North will conquer the South, but what
the war will lead to, and what state of things
will supervene upon the present. The mokt
far seeing discover nothing in the prospect
but guerilla warfare, anil devastation. This
is simply to admit that, the statesman having

(failed, the cause is now m the hands of the

!"'" - li-o--
Ii is in the hands of

j the soUlier who sees the aark'en topTiratra-- j
tion. instead of its bright beginning." This is

(not the itg" in which a French monarchy is
oieakiit up, it a republic is inaugurated,

j bat in uhicha Fitu-i- i empire has been re- -

toted ami re established. It i$ an age in
which stronz monarch) tslht fathionable cure

Ifor Ikmocialic disorder.

Luiojie ha-sj'i- congratulated Italy on lite

acquisition uliich philosophers wanted for

tier, iiis'fiid of the independent State which
I la vly existed, instead of the theocracy which
f llom'i piufcsses to give, msiead of Ma.z ni's

rep 'b!i-- . Tne Western Slate of Europe
hive, at least, the credit of offering Mexico
a c monarchy instead of a re- -j

publican l iir.at.tu.iun, winch las had no ex-- j
interne except in alternate anarchy and des-- ;
pnti-ii- i. Tint it oil age of rtuctivn, for which

I Danocrmy has to thank ititlf. The Dicta-- I

lor, the Kmpeior or the King is everywhere,
i
superceding the hirer of the Consul or the.

j paper si heme of the lawgiver.
Whtn we are t"U that everything else u

impossible in America, and that politics are
absorbed in the chance of war and thegeuius
of the commanders, then, indeed, we seethe

f
beginning ol the end. Bui that end i tint
ttre one desiied by either North or South,
nor even by u who look on. It ca u' b;f

'for our interest that a military adventurer
should possess the lairest reghn ot NVth

America, even though that were better thati

anarrhy. Bat it is ihe haen toward winch

the great American commonweal:" see.ns

now drifii-'g- . It is possible. That isenocgb,
when everything else i confessed t be im-

possible.
jieVTafV-,- w

HfAW S.ioT.-- The Norf-l-k Day Book of

vesterdav. says: We are gratified to learn

Utat the large iun.recent(ycat m Richmond,
v: Jl . hn placed in its flusi- -

-- "-- -
Uon on

ircuM.,
board td- that wsaej. Jl throw, a

solid shot, we under'"-- . ' "5
and ha a steel point. Th.a

The .hut is Ion.,
together with her two Armstrong gun,, pu... I... from Iunort

one of the most formidable
itVtttr.rt.rif -r- id. in .ddicio. to her b--
ing perfecclr nc "

The British hip Elt.a Bonsall hag lately
for LrPw!iled fr (N:P- -

of 3.000 balea Cotton. (,th , cargo
Confetlerate schooner, with t cargo of

Nj,'u!,re, lately reached Nassau, (N. P.)
-- here her coods were immediately aold at a

high The Captain haa only made
e y

, trips, and he expect now to rei.r with

. blucePin hi. favor of forty-fiv- e thousand

dollsr. Oarnncr.- -

it
ihe markets of the 'world for several years'reduce the price almost one-hal- f. The
)u..r.L.u..:J,.,rmU.i...... ..i.n,lnrr...v ' v o -- . -

n oA Uv ,t,a n,r ,rmw rann..t h.
hln su'or-li-

e fro'i that source. The cotton
S'ales. with Viririni,. must feed our an.-i- e

this year, and nerhan- - next year. Tiou
Jauds on thousands of laboring men will en- -

i,t this upring, leaving their I'tile liiriim de- -

jserteuand their iattitlies epenil 'nt upon tiie
'charitie of their wea'thy neighbor),

T rpl ii.iailcr e must have at
ileast HjOX'OO men, including the militia.
To feed a l cloihe such an army ill as the
capacity of every acre . f land and bring in- -

. : - .... .. i.i
a'd loom in the Cond dtrary.

Bibds and Ixect. At the agricultural
meeting at St. Gallon, in Switzerland, Har- -

! or TVhudi, the celebrated Swiss natu it
ralist, dwelt n the important scrvires of
bird in ihe leti UCtior. uf injects. With- -

birjs $lit 4P ,, ,jrrif 0!:ttre atul vege- - ;

tatioii are possible. They accomplish in a '

(f' months the profitable w orkof destruction
which miUions f human hatitix could nut da
hslf o well in at many years ; and the sage.
j))f refore, blamctl in very severe terms the

.
fuitJUh ptacfe )f shooting and d.stroving' .t ,f I.Ioi-u- , wmt n Pans nior;rpeciaiij in staiy?.
rccouiweno mg. on me cotnrary, me prot ess oi
alluring birds into gatdens and corn fields.

f ,

;W,,".!he. roo,t " ,,C T 'WaI
lows, titmice, red-tai- &c. flowery

...r - ...r I,!, if'..v.,..;.l,... .....v. lalt.... !

roe-tre- et had been" audtlenly cereil 1 with

garden, wh"th in a few hours consumed the

vrm Comhoald address their in.
. ..i.i.i. ft.quine. toy . j. rai liter, i rtncpai weai aim

I''mb Asylum, Kaleigh, 1S. .

..!. i..." e rcreivc a g'eat many orners ior
Itroiims. li ch we are unable to h i. I his

..I'l "UW tSIIU " WI V V 1

atttirnf I rat flirt Vitttt fa.ma n ta mn t ttitiri l"

, tupply. Ve are pleased to learn that ome
of our fanners will raise a crop this jear. le- -

cause the) are beginning to find m.t that U

willp.y as well as any cmp they can culti- -

ate. We -- used to pay from fie to seven
cents per pound.

for broom coin North, now
r . t -- ...we are paying our ow n lannera itmn etcnt i

(en cents ner nound. We have lull dtrec- -

which we will tend to anv one desiroua of

I if in anv cases we have been disappointed in
reasonable expectation, it but creates

another reason for iominir 6ef.r. Him who
d....u b h-

-
ow-clo-

9en

CO(T,paion
f thirty pieces of feilver, to pry that He
would not only deliver us I mm the Ahito- -

he , niiJon T March ,s
TIH' IMPIK H . I KS t" ' V l )' IV

tV-.- o

"

All the iiiielligenr-- e and all the opinions
from America bring out into strong relief
the existence of very great power and very
trial spirit on both side of the tonflirt- -

feet, in ending u renewed trance of the
Southern determination :to continue resis- -

Uce thrwutfh all it possible pha.es, down
to the cuerdia warfare of p;nn ml Mexico,
even though, its in the latter case, there
ahou'd eii'iie an iritenninable anarchy.

At this distance it is useless to di-cu- ss

the
. .

expected. operation, whu-- before
i
this

iUue been fontnei-re- wit i more or ie,s
eftVd. It w pri.oi iiecioeu oy mi, time

,.l up liali- -t Ml Mil Ifll.ltl Cfllllll , Ml till'
. , , . .

-- If It of the i ..nte.teia.e ion e, a-- oy re t.

""". "
rear ol the enemy and ob'ain po..esM..n

!

Ktchmon.!. A third victory in Tut
w.il have ccured the western half uf that... . , ,. 'I,State to the l etieral nine, or ne. ar m
have reiulereil liuitu ss an tne ot.iou sneti ai
FU Ueni vatid Dotielson. I he superiority
of the .No-t- in numbers, in we.i.h, at, t in

the means of locomotion, m ke, it mobile
. . ...4.Hiai liiey tiar iimow vu i xicii . ,

p.tii.li.he.l thetiiaelves as thoroughly .on the- - -

west i f the chief ceding States
--.

as they
have, bv means of their fleets, on the .east
and south. Hut. on the most lavorali!e up- -

p.iti.m f..r the rVtlerd caM. we have only
arrived at the qu. st.ons whether we d. tn- -

deed see the beginning of the end, and what
that end is likely to be. ""We nee no aut.ci

pation or prophetic visum ol that en-- l in anv

of the communication Irom either Mie oi

the war. .

The Fcdetals
. a

talk only. "a
of present victory.

and seem to look no lurmer into uie imure.
ii. r..r.,.L,Fiia ail riw'itea talk ol tievasta- -
; vv.....- -j

tmn and . epopnlatim, ot baro.ng cities, tie
i, ...j trinir im ratU. anil reducing" vl "" ' " r ..

the country l a mate oi nature, oi

.I a a

more in the means than in the erni. inese
fearful anticipation are probably only .too

true The tone on both aide. . Is "thai of bit.
.

ter and msulti..? lefiance. ortl. and Ninth
rad at one another mucu as the lloueuc
Combatants did before the lata interchange
of snears. But there IS this unhappy tl titer

nice the poet manages to dispose of one

combatant, ai d an gives instant and entire
effect to the menaces on at lest one aide ol

the duel. In this case, the abuse, the threats,
the defiances, the determination, threaten to

be endless, and from both sides we Rather
the lamentable truth that, as far as the eye

lioriaon, there ucan ican the American
nothing but war.

Hut when both sides ce no conclusion of
of ferni of warwar except the exchange one

for another, and tradition from order to

disorder, from method to madness, it remains

r7"Th folloifl?;e0tlemcn will pleme receive and ""' '.()0( ree lice. At hs recommenda-forr- .l

io me tnkie f.ir the ol.iirr! tion, a marsh titmouse was located in the
W. W. AlUaon. X. P. Iltt, A.tin M.ngurn, M.

A.?t ;!!. brood, and left the me. pcrfcClv
.clean.

.

SEQUESTRATION NOTICE
DROtiMa AND BKOOM t ORX.rllilt. miueriHitned, pnttlnird Receiver under lh1 Haeairauon A. fr the eoun.i.c. of Orange,! e find in the last number of the Deal

Vk,t:omirUnd anJ lUmeti. hereby give mittcej Mute Caket," the following on the ubj. ct
to all peHoti hivtiif ny lnU, tenement or hcredna-S- f Uronms and t'rotun Corn. Any one de- -

iaenu,Uoi e!.tiri..rihi or credit, or ant inter, giritts erit or information on the "euhject of

P" ' o '
nuu ihl ler, the reverend gintleiiuii
sa:

There are ewls inetilable to war, from

which we cannot expect t escape. e

must expect tn fi"d personal ambitions in

the guise of patriotism itch for oiiice, with
horse leech cry of "give, give;" favor

itism and depotiem, by which the sons, re- -

latious aud friends ol those h office will be
, accd over the heads of better and tilde r

, . - 1 .1. I, ' . I

men, wno are unauic to commanu iu mhu
,.f patronaee. and-mut- theielo.e, !rud-- e

in liuititj.iT aiui uaauer positions; nasinui- -

ne s in the use ot public Itinds and the

craiitic r ,,!,!!.. r.mtrct! blunders in

movement, bo'i, civd and miUtarv, that are
,( rIpjaillJ ciicuia.lauces

rC(j.ta
"

J,J,,v i the' tran-acti- on of

jj. bu ins-dene- anl peitv i rati- -

in men'raNed from scr,iy anU tlress- -
. . iUtU f .H,K.,Piir' h.. lord it.. ii'v

,.- ftn.i a.MuetiiiieA with true tr
i

- ... i ..t-.- .i t..V
over Oiaver aiHl urtirt imih jiiavv.. mum
their cominmd; heartless brutality in i!runk- -

... ,A,-t-
n ,l tn'--r '....1 . .. dio

n;, rjj, inoubienegtect ; drunk- -

jcn.ies in the ranks.a well as among the of--

'fiwrfrs, preparing many a gallant man f,,r
draci aid .leleat in battle, and a drunk- -

ru?, grave when the war is ended ; profani- -

ty, gambling, pillage and speculation at
leat in small matteit. All thee evils are
well-nie- h inevitable in a time of war. with-

our poor fallen nature as it is, a.al can only
. .1 . . ,

be Hminis,r.t uy looking 10 mat uoti uriore
iwlioiw we bow thts day in rcveicnt supplica -

,

(toll.
lt.,t iheri. ure ome rv Is that we had nr

I IUUI llltl IV9 V. IIIMIII.
fi.i ft'ii. at ai It sii ti r tr oil ttl.,i'

twU!d not eo as fast and lar as thev, should j

now be as meek a:id as mute as mice, Ifav - j

irir t others the burdeita, sacrifice ami (

idangeri ol .hi contest whet it ha really
I

come. We had no rikht to expect that they !

who have been so long sneering at Yankee
. 1 ... .1 .l I

grccu ana laiiKee nieamies, snouiu emulate
this itrnoble examule, by filchins: the funds
flmt (lie bard taxation of a burdened people
hive eenemustv civm to their government

to use; buying up the very necessaries of
I'f lo pile enormous prontson tnetu, so mn

j while brave men are driving nlT the hungry
I ai tld noinl if Ihe awnril. lite

in the anape oi tne nungry tpecu.ator, w..v

u owi , t scarcif, f materials, and that, therelo.e, as far a wailare and mutual extermination. I "
broonl eorn Our farn,r. have ,,,11. are the ..' difficult to bear not I oking I. V'neglected the cultivation of this in,. Vc had no i iht to expect that flaming and upon the ho, r d proie-- s as 11 tne

....l. an.l U. t.itai ttrl(lltl'a I..M...a.a ... t a k I . ..t I u U a i....r.tl. a u u 1, ... a 1.1 r 1 1 th,l t h.l'l OCe I OU C tl I U IHI S1 1 11 aC UIMI

a..t tkai.a .1 a r . ..u .l..a r Ika I'...r. .1

i:n :Z2rJV,
am. snJ t, renler an .ceount ihereot, .,,! .o f

t.r.ei..ble,I... t p.u ih .m in mr
. poe.iun, under

i
in lrniiy oi me hi i.ir iiotiH'oiiipiiarice. i4

lal.inm.ry ewh mJ every fitii-M- i of the Contele.;
tat eita.e. .peed.iy ti give intm.tion i. we of ny

I .ttenJ th. d.tTrreni entie. in . few d.y. for '
...It,. ..I i. . .! I ,. ':n'...l.'..I'm ui iVifflTina. vi wmru huv ui'iiiv win
b IVn.

O. H. W!Ll)i:it, Heceiver.
Ortoher t. ''"-- 'I I

.Patent .Window Minds.
Creti laprjicta.'Bt-Sopcrl- ofti lattbog In lie.

P tl BLIXO wheneliMoJ shut perfectly light, and
ke.ps t all et, d.i.t.ineci. 4e.,nd entirely ei. in 114T11, n.i m Heantiful
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